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Wh!t RetutiilBs Prom FMhliiR Trip
HJ Ktnti Down lyr ItnfrWlMifg

AccominoAntton Inquest.

Albert C Oust, well-know- n Lancaster
Mn, tit fatally Injured by the mm or the
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;' oi m voncmogn uriuc, on .tiuinuiy
lug. The deceased lived ivlth liln father,
Christian Oust, one of lnneastcr'R
leading cltiEenx, at No. 221 Weit 'licst-"n- ut

street. Ho wan very fond of llxli-in- g

and morning ho ami
Oeorgo LttU, a young ninn who reside"
B6M the Lancaster cemetery, Marled on
fcot to Mill creek to flsh vv itli a not. Tliey
pent the greater jmrt of tlto forenoon nlwnt

the neighborhood of .Tacol Manner's milt
sad caught but few fishes. Botvv ecu 1 1 and
12 o'clock they conelnded to return to town.
torts wanted to walk ncros the IIfIiInIo
the Xew Holland turnpike mid In town
that way, but Gnat vvaianjclou to taken
by road wlilrh led tow ants the railroad.
They could not agree on this and each vi tnt-hi-s

own way, Oust taking the net and the
fifth that had been caught with him. taitr
arrived In town aljout 1 o'clock In the
afternoon and did not again nco Oast nllv c
Shortly half-pa- flvo o'clock Oast
appeared at the place vvhciclw was killed.
He was walking on thownith track and
when he stopped out of the way of an cast
bound freight ho m oi struck by engine No.
132 attached tollarrixburg Aixotuiuixlatlon
west. He was knocked from the traek, Ills
hertd striking one of the raiK Tho train
tt hlch struck him vv at backed and the man,
who was then uticonicioim, was taken on
board and brought to this city. Ho was
placed in the baggage room and Dr. tleorpo
H. Welclians was quickly sent for, but
death ensued In about lltloen inlimles.

At first It was not known who Iho ilem
man was, as his faeo was covered w itli diit
from the tracks of the railroad, but It was
helloed that It was Oast. 'Ihofatherofthn
deceased and his hrothoi, William II.,
afterwards arrived and they idcutlllcd Ihn
body. Ainbroso llllrer soon cnino In and
idcntinod the flsh-n- found with tlast, ho
having loaned it to hlm in Iho morning to
go fishing. Lntr. canto next and ho was
greatly wtrprlsed totlnd IiIh latoctiii.mii)it
(load. He found in one of his pockets n
match box thut ho had loaned hlm dining
the afternoon. Dr. WoleliaiiH' cxantiu itiou
of the body thowed that each leg was
broken In tw o places, below the kueo, the
back was broken and there was a terrible
cut In the middle of the forehead caused mi
doubt by the head striking the rail 4.

Tito deceased would lmo been fd ye.trs
of agoltnd ho llod until next Xovenilici.
Ho was bom and rained in this city and in
early life list rncd the trade of ai oufcitioncr.
When the war broke out he enlisted in the
TDtlt regiment and was a member of Iho
Company A, first commanded by Captain
William Ketulrldt and allcrwaiilH by
Captain f) enrgo W, Hutluaglo. Consldei-abl- o

of the time he was with Ocuetal
Kegley's staff and spent three jetrsln tin-arm-

At the battle of Chaplain UlllH,Kcn-tuck- y,

ho was shot through one of his legs.
He w as married at one time, hut was di-
vorced from his wlfoycirs ago Ilo has
one sou Ihing.

int: coiioni.u'h iguisr.
Before the Isidy had boon rcutuel lioin

the baggagorootn last ov nln, Cotoner
Honunmii Itupanelled a Jitrv, to hold an
inquest, consUting of H. A. .Stvplicus,
Jcro Vondcrsmlth, l'r.tnk AdiiuiH, .lolm
B. McPhersou, Jacob II, Kiehl and
Kmanuel Vogel. They iewcd the bixly
and then ndjotnned until this morning.
The time set for the Inquest w as tl o'clock,
In order that the engineer of the train
that killed IJje ifiaii tould be present.
Tho eiupluyc'j of the I'cnnsyhanin com-
pany usually attend luqueMs as they see
fit, and they did not arrh u until almost ID

o'clock this morning, thus dclujlng the
inquest over a half hour.

IJenry Aiulrow h, the engineer, was tlrst
examined. Ho tchilllcd that he i cached
the point where the uicident occtnred,
which Is near ItudU' w alehouse, about
4:18; ho saw the man ahead j ho was walk-
ing on the south ttaik and wascairting
something; witness thought ho was a track-
man ; ns the fi eight ncared him he stopped
on to the nortlt track after looking back at
the approach of llio engiiio; witness whist-
led four or live times and Just aa the m in
seemed to be stepping oil the engiiin
struck lifm; hewas ciriicd along about 'JO

yards on the pilot oi the engine and then
dropied along the north side of tlielnuk
near Landis' crossing.

Harry Otstot, flreiii.iu of the tiaiu, uii-rob- o

rated the engineer. Tliejtiry leudeted
a enliet of death from the shock caused
by the accident. They attached no lilamo
to railroad i omjiHity or employes.

AN AIJT lllsIJ,AY.
Charles II. Ilnrr Takes l'ohsosHton or IIIm

New Storo In (,'cnti o viunre.
Charles II. Barr has Just moed Into tlio

beautiful now building lit Centre Square,
which has been erected by II. J. McOraun,
where he will in the future hao his book
and art store, und ho had his opening yes-
terday. Tho store room is 75 leet In length
and 20 feet In width and Is one et the hand-
somest rooms in the city. Tho (list tit) t

oftho room in the front Is lllled with a en-
large block of blank hooks, line linen papers,
miscellaneous and standard woiks, etc.
The STi feet in the roar or the store is sej.i-rato- d

ft qui the front by very handsome
curtain, and that Is the art ilepaitnient.
The walls uro covered with pictures el all
kinds, including oil paintings, line en-
gravings, w.itor colois, utihlugs, cubon
photographs, mezzotints, etc. Among the
oil palntliigH are three that are v eiy beauti-
ful and mo valued at filVI nuh. They come
direct ftom Quojiil, of l'aiis. Ono Is "Tho
Return from I'isliIiig.'Miy (Scorgo llagut tie,
another is "Neighing in Itusia," hy .1.
Rosen, of Munich, and the tliird Is a i"east
Bscne by if, btockciiberg, et .Munich, 'Ilieio
isolsoalsautltul Millals ctihiug entitled
"Ov or the Hills and Tar Aw ay" and it v ei v
handsome colored photograph of a "Itus-hia- n

Wedding Feast" w 1th a pj rogiaphliul
frame. In the hxiiii thuio are huudrcHls of
plctun-- s the prices of w hich range from Ml
ccnta fCM and Mr. llarr w ishes oyerj body
to inspect thcin whether they wish to pur-
chase or not.

Addi-pssc- tlio ClHarmakei'N.
About one hundnsl clgariuakers of tills

city attended the meeting in ltolierts' hall
but evening and listened to nvcryintet- -
estllie address bv Clinrlp l K,.i"l, m.
SeltTKi a forcible sjH-ak- and he was lis-
tened Ibjvjtu the greatest attention. Ho
explained the necessity of organisation in
tlio tnulo and the benefits thus derived.
He claimed that cigannakcrs elsewhere
through their unions have increased theirwages and reduced their hours of wet k.He claimed that the cigannakcrs of the
Ninth district lmvo three times as muchwork to do for the same amount of pay asin other places.

About tweuty new members weto
into the union utter the ineotiii". Itwas decided to hold another meeting at the

ante place on Thursday ovoiilng.iiud theiowill be u siiccial meeting for ladies only on
Friday evening.

Lowell' Xow rncloi-y- .

Mr, John W. Lowell leased y fioiu
laurtneo Kiiapp the largo bulldlmr on the
corner of Grant und Cherry streets, Ju thef rear of the Presbyterian church. This new

e d couiuhkIIoiis bullillng will give ample
,, room and llglit for Mr. Ixiw ell's horse.
f

eollar , w i! h u 111 be moved f - t' ,aud whoisalo hjrncwi factory --..ill no en-

's bUtbL tovrtjy iu tuo waic buiidiijir.
J

A JAPANESE t,AIV.
The Wltto ofJapan's Minister ut Waah-Infrto- n.

Tho Japanese household Is one of the
most Interesting at Washington, and when
Its doors nro thrown open to society the
curious ruMi 11 incll forngllmpso of It.
Mme. Kukl, w ho presided uv cr Iho house-
hold until about a year ago, was fond of
society, had her gowns timdo. by Worth,
ntid learned to sak English while here.
8ho was eminently Asiatic In iipiH-anutc-

and it was on account of her falling health
that the minister asked to be recalled. Tho
minister's ward, Miss Kukli the daughter
of Viscount Kukl, Is still there, and will
remain until she finishes her education.
8ho Is a pupil at a fashionable school on M
street, and is quite a young lady, although
she Is no larger (h in a 1 girl, hho
Is learning to rldo horseback, mid lakes
several morning lessons every week nt the
riding academy, dressed in the regulation
lubit and silk hat.

Tho present minister, Mr. Mutsii, Is a
tv pleat Japsnese, lithe, slender, nitlvc,
a'lcit, a polished gentleman and a deep
thinker, lie Is swarthy, and his eyes aio
black as night. Ho learned to speak Kng-lls- h

iu JaKin, and w lillo ho doesn't sneak It
fluently, expresses himself very well und
understands readllv. Ilo is a devoted hus-
band and very pioudoflilspret y wlfe.who
has but to look as if she deshcu anv thing
In get it. Ilo Is Iu favor oftho highest
position for women, Hiid advocateil their
advancement and ficedoui, Mr. Mutsu
w as apKilntcd by the cuinnror gov ernnr of
Yokohama, and several .vears afterwards
political complications nroso and he was
thrown Into prlsmif whoio ho was"conflli(sl
for four j ears and ffiilf. After the polltl-c- al

upheaval ho w asTcleased, honors went
confoned iisin hlm, and nit the nn-nl- l of
Minister Kukl the cmpeior made liini ids
tniuistsr to the I'nitcd Ktates.

Mme, Mutsu, although she is the mother
ofa daughter taller than herself, and has
not the slightest objection to telling heruge
nit to (ho latest date, is cry young and
girlish looking; farmoro joulhful In fad
than many a Ik lie who lins been out of a
season et "two. Hho Is by f.ir thn prettiest
,laMiicso lady ever scon In Washington.
.She Is etlte,'wltlia pietty, graceful tlgure,
and the tiniest hands and ted imaginable'.
Her skin Is of that smooth, satiny toxtuio
resulting fiuiu the hot baths so universal In
Japan, and )a clear oil vein hue; her cheeks
are like the dauinsl; rose, and lier o.vos
largeaud dark and snaikllng vith Intel-
ligence. Iter eveluows are straight and
delicately iienclfed, and herabunilant ioal-bl-

k hair is ioIIchI buk from her Torn-hea- d

and celled on top of her hind. Ilir
tceih are while and 'oven, and her lips are
full ami ripe ted, Her expression isveiy
quiet, hut when she smiles her whole face
lights up and become radiant. Cullko
most Jaiuucsc, her lie o is a iierlei t oval,
mul in Ino Ameiican dicss, wliii h she has
aibqiled, one has to look a second time to
assuio himself that she belongs to another
nice. As one oftho ladies in walling to
the empress she became accustomed to
dress mid liked it.

Sho has oYccllcut and retliusl taste In
di ess. Hho dislikes pronoumod in con-
spicuous colors, wealing soil, deliialo tints
herself, and lor evening piclcrs white.
Most of her gowns are inudo In Carta, and
are splendid and costly. Nie has a uatuinl
prufprem o for soli silks, el couisu. Her
dlaiuonds are hciutlful, and tlio uecklaio
she weats on stale oicasious Is a most
curious pleio of workuianshlp. It

lie' ihm Ic HUo a collai, and is
lashloiied el spra.vs et Mowers and
leaves et illniuniiils that almost iim-ie- .il

Iho sitting, Slid almost teaches
tliotopol n low liodlie. It had to huallcicil
several times In order to get Ittntlther
slcudcrthinat. Mho v ears It only on very
great occasions, such as u reception at tlio
White House or a state diuiiei. Nio has
another nisklaco somewhat xiiuiller that
answers lor 1110100111111 irv weal. Sho does
not .jflen we.irdei olleto gowns, picreiriug
the Vor siiiiaie-ue- t k, and has her gloves
reiuh tliosliouldets.

Sho Is a fragile, delicate little creature,
with scaicely must In enough to lilt on

limit, and looks with vvomlei on the
atlivlty of Anntluiu ladles. Sho laiely
walks except in the gaulen behind the
hou-- e, and lias walked oil thn street but
one 0 In diiv time (thenjust around the blmk
with 11 lady), and twleo at night for 11

shott distant o with her husband.
This Is how thin banning Utile lad.v fiom

theOilent s tends her dav geneiallv: SI10
has her cctlleo and toll In lied, I'lencli lash-Io-

gets up about 10 01 II, practices talk-
ing I. ugllNh, lias 11 Into brcaklast or lunch-
eon, studies a gieat deal, sometimes toi six
or tioven hours If she doesn't go out;
makes and receives (alls, pr.utices on
the koto, writes ltttcis to her fiiinds
Iu Japin, winking lor bouts at long
cnluiiips et puzzling .1. ipnno.se 1 li unc-
le rs, and, most delightful o all to her,
ihats with Mi. .Mutsu, 'I hen ionics iu
tlieovenlugmi (laboiiito illiiuei el six or
seven ourses, and later sumo amusement
at home or away limit it, N'eithet the
Mlnistci 1101 Mine, Mutsu diiuksw iue, but
alwavsli.icolt tot (omjsuiy. Willi evety
box liimi hitiuii conies .lap,ineso lood, lint
Amei lean looking pleases them vei.v well,
psitecl.illv 0111 mast beet and iHitatoe's,

Tiiey have a blight dauglilerot about
foillti islor lllleen uiiineil S va,i piouount (si

). Sho is tallei than her mother, 11

tiillu d irker, and has the nislest of rosv
dusks. Shosteaks Kngllsh very well, fs
quli k at repartee, and lull el lllo and tun.
In speaking she is vciv ili.iniatic, ailing
what she teils, and talking with eves and
tongue. Shu Ins a blgm.isllil ioi a'pit that
is ovci tliuo bet high and wiiglts l.ls
pounds.

Hit iiAitn .si'i:v.Mii".s 111111:.

Ho unit Ills Ilo iho I'iiII Down 11 '1 lilrly
I'oot ltlllllSllll CllltlllllkniCllt.

ltichanl Slcwait, an old man, who lives
near llelleiuout, in Pa utilise township,
h.ul.ivery cviiting mlveiituro hist night,
and it Is a gieat wondei that hois I i lug

y to tell el his oxjtorioiuo. Ileciiiio
to Uiiicaslci vestenlav .illeinoon, hiving
taken the train at l.c.tmaii IM111 e, w hcie lie
left his horse, oil wliiih ho rode. lie
left this dty fin homo at t:T
Iu tlio evening, iirilviug at I.eaiii.111
Place at 11 o'clock. Ilo mounted hlsliotse,
wlili h Is .111 old animal and blind el one
030. Ho started down iho turnpike
towards Willi, unstow n, but the nlht was
pltih d,irk and, bisomliig cciufiised, be
turned to the light below the station and
cmuo around luik et iho w an house, whet o
ho got on tlio railioad. Mow ait does not
seem to his e known whoio lie was, toi ho
rodeoii Hie rallioid tiiuk a ilistnnioiif .too
jards 01 111010 east or Umiii.iii Pino ton
i.iIIiimiI liiulge. Woikiuen am now en-
gaged making extensive reisiiis to
the biidge, mid new nhutmcuts
mo being made mi thy cist Milo.
'Iho half blind horse, with his loiiuiscd
tidcr, did not slop for the budge, but
cuisscd it Iu sifel.v. (in Iho cist side the
animal got into the open wink. 'Iho icvmiIi
was that ho and his mlei luinlilnl thiough
and slid 01 lolled to thn bottom el tliecni
biukintnt. New .ut soon picked himself
tipaiid lliidlngtli.it he was not hint, started
foi the llrst light Hut he saw , w hit h w as in
the hoiisoofa man mined Mairlou. Ho
then went to Ins homo at Ilcllcuitmto. ills
son and others organized paity and went
to the pl.u 0 w hero tlio old man said lie had
fillcu. At the fisil el tlieeiiiluiikuienl,
near the laigo dei rii k, tliej loiind Iho old
Jiorso lying on his side, apuicutly uslet-p- .

They inuused hlm up and found that ho
was but slightly bruised.

Tlivesc.ipufioiu death by the iall was
something reniaikable, but'lt was agie.it
wonder that both man and hoi so went not
killed by ,1 nam while 011 thp iailro.ul
tnick

l.iiuciist(r t Inshlh.
Ma.niu.Im, May 21- .- I.iucastci 1 lassis of

the Iteformoil ihiirch in the I'nited Stales
met luaimuilM'ssiiiii In St. Paul's eliuuli,
oil Monday evening. The senium was
preai lied by Ilev. J. M. Tltel, I). J) el (ho
l'irst KetoriiKsl chinch, lincastcr. 'Iho
lltuigiiul services weroioudmtisl by Prof.
J. S. Stahr, Ph. I) of Uincastcr, and Itov.
IJ N. Kuiuer, ofH.iIem Hclormisl ihiirih,
Harrisburg.

Dr. Tltrel's scrnion was a nnisteily
of the power or tlio gospel over

Hgalnstllio ldesi that there aie other
After the doseor Iho sen it the slated clerk called the lull.

Rev. J. W. Mcinliigcr, or St. Paul's
church, Lmcjister, was 1 levied president
and Prof. G. P. Mull, f Pruuklln ami
Marshall college, was elected loircsimiiil-in- g

secretary.
After fixing Hie hours for the opouiug

uii 1 closing et the bchslous the chu.shfud"
Joujts4 until litis morning ntU o'tlovk,

A Quartett Ruml.
Jacob Htooy, Prank llltlenhouse, Peter

Henscndcrfer and Mary Overly have been
prosecuted before AMorinan Pinkcrton, on
the charge ofdrunken and disorderly" cpn
duct. Mrs. Overly, who lives In Pilegloys-vlll- e,

Is also (barged w Kit TTecplng a dlwtr-ilerl- y

house, which Is a nuisance to Iho
neighborhood.

A I.lttlo Olio's Prayer.
Hhohnd done something naughty and her

mother IihiI sent her otr to bedn little
earlier lhau usual, and told her she would
punish her for it In the morning. The
child knelt down to sav her prayers and
she 1111I In thisiutcrtolaflon: "Pleasc,Gis1,
won't you take mamma, up to heaven, not
for altogether, but Just for ?"

A Heavy ftonn.
This afternoon a very heavy rainstorm,

whldiwas accotup-iiiic- by thunder and
lightning.' tislted this city. Bain fell In
torrents for a short lime washing the
streets thoroughly, carrying oil all tlio dirt
and flooding the sewers. There was also a
slight fall of ball, but the stones were not
of great sire, and they are not believed to
have done much damage.

Itodyslilppiid West.
The body of Daniel bhlssler, w ho died ho

suddenly at tlio residence of David M.
Majer, in Mauheiui township, on Holiday
night, was taken to the Into home of the de-

ceased, at Orrv Hie, Ohio, this afternoon. It
will be burled on the flint there.

Aineiiiliiiciit meeting IhlscveiiliiKiitno'clock
In HieH(iinre. It

Jlcrtthn.
Oast. May 30, 1SH0, Midiltnly, AllKrtC. Oast,

npcilfil J cum.
runrriil froyi llm riMoiirci of his falhrr,

ClirUtlnn ()nt. No. 221 Wrt ClioMmil utrcet on
W'rdiiesilny afternoon at .1 o'clock, lli'liitlvei
unit frleiuU tes ctfully luv lte.1.

Jtlrtvhcto.
stock MnrkotH.

Quotnlloiislty Itcisl.MriJrann A Co., Ifiuikert",
liiiianler, I'll. . j

NI.W YOIIK LIST. 11 A.M. 12 M. &)'. N.
Cannilii I'liclllCa, .. ....
f.C. C. .V. t
Colorado (Vttl
Ci nlriil I'm lllc
Canaila Hitutlieru . . MJi 4 oiriil.Ht. UAI'Iik . .
IHli. .V.ltlo tl .,.
Del. U AW. II')'; IKt'j IKt'i
cue im(, ! J ;?
i:rle --'lliH
.ler i) ...... . . . I"J
K. AT .

I.011. A S . . . (TA iii W
I,. Hlioin. . 10 ij, 1UI', 101

Midi. ('Ml . . .
Missouri I'm llle . .. r." T.'JJ 7.JU
lloeli. Vallej. . W?i
N. P. . ... ay, &'i 2s.S
N. P. I'nr . . Ill5, 111! lil'S
n. wist .. no 110; J nijj
New'Kiiiilaiiil. .. li) tl'S li
IZrisI 'lciincssce
Oiiinlm ... mi M
OriKiin Tninscoiitliif ulal. .W .IV i .!,
lltitiirloA MV, . ..
I'm lllc Mull 'Ml .!7 .'I7J,
HUliiiioiKlTc'iiiiliiiil.. 'Si'A 2.VJ 2l
Hi, t'linl . lit liliij IMS
lexHHl'iiclllc . i'lji 2IJJ 21 K
tJnlon P.iclllc . (0S Itt'i IjO);
Wnii isii rom. . nyi lii'J in
Wiiluisli t'rer ) 211

Wraill ni t; hlr'S NI'J Hi'4
Wist Hhorii Hondo

I IIII.AIII iiia isr.
Uli. V11I . .V1JS 5.l,
II. IS. V. A Plilla
I'ii. It. II. - mi; M
llniithig aif; a1, 217-1- U

U. .Nav ... . M M rt
llislonv. Pass ... ......
P. A It ,.

N.l'iut. ...
P(iiicn Pass. . , . .
itiii: i's . vy. titw ny.
on m's ml m

Jlctu vtcvtoctmllto.
risui: must ici:i uixiiimi tntiNK inl Hiirni vriatlior Is Inrt vtlni. Weluivo Pure
I'aliroinlii II11I mid While Wlnis fur 31 cents,
lUrBCIIOIlICK, MUll IS ril07lll IIOllll'K.

itciiiitnusi.int'imsToiti:.
S'o. 'i!CciilioSiiinrc, Ijiiiciistcr, Pa.

ITUJltUliN'r UlWi:i.l.'Ht'OMi.HI't'IOHY
eiiKlimiind Imllir, fleam heat ;'

R 1 . 1 o for IIkIiI iiiiiiiiiriu lurliiE , rcntrall)
IIM 4111 l( VIMMV 111 jiiii.n w i.ownix.iii)'.'U)uirii,fii,s Hi K. Oranire sticet.

"Jt rtdllANN A novi.i:.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

uiNoitnt tui:i:N hiui:kt.
"fANTi:i V 0l'XO MAN WAMS A

I 1.IU1 itloiuil iin klml of work. AiI'Ip'o
"IIONIXI V," Imi Mini MMtOIIUv. Hil

hpictai. .Minrn.Mi or Tin: stock.V lioldciRor the Ann rliim Mcs I11111I1 - II11II1I-lin- z

mul I.oiiii in'liit Ion villi lie lield nt the
otllieor Siillcllor W. II. Itiiliiinl, No. 2D';Soiilli
Diikektnsl, 011 Mniiila) i vruliiK, .Miiv 27ili,iit8
oilm k, tii(oiiilcline Inirli iiiiitlirs.

m.'I '.'liirilAlli JOHN II. ltl.HM.Hee'y.

MSS MIini.NH 01' I KlMtMAICKIIH
In Id nt Itohc rts II11II1111 llmrsilii

11IKll1ld11v.M11 il mid .'I. lssn, nl sn'dmlc p.
111 , under the iiuiplics of Union No.2 wliue
oil cicarinakeis mid li lends me lordlall)

tonlliiid Jh l liailis r.Helli.orciiluicowill he ns nt und uililrms the niidliiir. Pri-
on v cvuilnu will lie for Indies 011I5, inj-.ll-

I I i:NH HLAIUIII IS PIIKPAItKIl TOI k. iiiiikntiMirilcralsliurt uutlieaiiv kind or
tiirnltiiiK lor Inmvioi oillic llnrd wood iwnk
imiNcliillv. Itiilrlin!orrurnlliin iicallv (lone.l''lioli ring In all llsili ih luu nl-- ,

lli:NUV HI.A1MHI,
niliWnuiriiAMt ui 11st oraiit Hind.

t5i:fN.rf1 ri'oiAio pi.i:i,i:uh (m,wA Illlike), C'oircgHtieisrs, lev
M OIUM)I.H,

mlVlvvil MN.7lliHI., I'lilluitilphla, I'ii.

WIII'MIUV 1IIK liAIKll.M' HIOCICOKIt l'ipisiiinl rine Himtkliig liiisKinin thecllj WmMlin mid UK- - null,
PIikhI ijc.nuli.

DP.NlUTiitsi KiAit hrnin:,
als-tfit- in ijut Klnghinet.

oiii:Am:u'Hi.iitP0Uhixui:,i5ci:Nriti:

PURE RYE WHISKY.
My nutntlMHInlloii. t.r.VtM

17u)ii ihr 1 ho.v iMPi: KirriNds, ninn
A '"!'" ,u"1 r' ,l1" '"U. up to lUm li illmiii li r,
Miilliiilile llttliiEM, lluui, riiniio t'lilons,
Miiullolils, Aniiilcmi Unlnlik, liibo HiipiKiili.,
ItiiiiL-irs-, I looi mul 1 Mlim; Pliiles, gutoJOIl.S
1I1.-3- tist rultoiiKliisl. niitfd
iTUsrvii.ori i,ia i.K.iii-- t:,i,Aii:orlli Ijirl township, ljiiniiitu roiinlj, J'n

IaUii- ni adiiiliilslriitlon 011 Miileatale liav Ins li n granted lotlit'iuidiislgiietl.iill
isiNitiisliiiliiitni n ,, in in,. risiniil tu 111 il.u
lliiiiu dlale pn,v 1111 nl, mid tlioo IiiivIuk dnluisiiriliiiiiiiiiNiiifalust tin same, will prist in tin inwlllimil di I ij rurwIllniniMit loilu iimli rliied,hkIiIIukIii lmiMk.diiliriourse p OilJiuias-lirCoiuil- j,

Pa.
IMAAl'H I.Hill rNKH.

iiij-2- Stil I iiAltw AdiuliilsitHlor.

J J AN DsDMUl ATIHAI-1IV1- .! sTM.IHII

The Finest Shoes.
" Why do j on nut keep Fine

Wiocs"? ivniuikciln voiinghuh tlio
other day. We ilo-t- isi inanv of
tlicin, we often tliink. It's u variety
tlint serves to perplex, rutlicr tliuii to
plc.isc; soiiiiiny Inlglit mul

there, Unit one lliids
it dilllctllt toK'lcet the iiniuUoiint.
We could iliHiieii-cvvit- li it iiuiiiIkt of
liiukcs mid still picscnt 11 liettct

of Kino HIiik's tliuii vou'il tl ml
iiiiywcivin l.iiiiciislcr. This is jied
us triicof ticiitlciiieii'sfiMitwi'iirtw it
is of I.miles'. Kvery slinis we have

not htaiiilsiul U the iniiit'iitlon of
it genius ill iiis culling, w lm--s Usd
iiniiiieiits nro devoted to fasliioiiing
und civiiting the lliiiniMiiiicst cllcets
ill leather for c.mii ting itud dicriini-imtingimtriin- s,

and is u favorite inthe fashionable .Sw Ini, Aiiicricnovcr.
Kvcry line leather is ieprc.scntcd ill
tlio makes of shoes here. Prices
iiiodcriite iilvviijs Icns tluui thco
picv'iilent in I'hihidelpliiu for pie-cise- ly

the s.uno iniiUn of gissls.
Hjs'i ial shapes, in one or niiiro kinds
nt lcntlier, we engage to furnish in

with iliiecttous given. Iu
Midi case vvoguiir.intoiMi ported lit,
but assume no icsiMiiisiliillty foi

of shoo when cofuplcttsl.
Tlie cijs'riiiicnt is nimlo nt tlio cost
of Iiuly (irgciitlciiiiiiioiilcring.

SHAUB & BURNS,
11 Noimt (Jui:i:.n Br., Im-astivH-, J'a.

mi'flK-JvvlA- -

A4 vivMsS

Jleiu tottcrttacmcttt.
N AllfiClifc TlfAT tti MADE OF THE

purest mnirrldl and never Dills to isttt'fy,
'lid Klowcr Uoii'iueL

WbrTooMJEN I.ION AND mTa"qiTi--VD-

f Clifarn.derliinrs, nro hand msds with loin
Clear Havana KlhVr,fiOi(nnl lOnslmjies.

DDMthllH CIOAH HTOltK.
atMMIt Illljut KlnKHUet't.

DAIJrt ItHt THE tXlSU'LEXlON HA Wild Mower Itouqnct Woap, bells rvrrj- -
where.

- DATI3CT AND MOST
( ftikliloniililei nil les mid ntmden. Hie t lien ntnml nt mull ivli iu.ii.1 i....i..i.,..best, i.iiini'i.ii. 11 iiviiin r (IIIIII.IIIIIK

more, n ivmi iviugxircci.

fTsNIlOItHED I1Y THE MEDirAM'ltOKEH.Jj slim for all toilet purposes In Wild Flower
Itcvjuet .Son p.

V rATElFliENTA N A HATKM ENT OF 5
TV per cut. will ho allowed on wat'-- r rentu

paid 011 or Itcfore June 1, isso. Olflie hours:
SflOn. m. to 12 00 m., and in. ilnlh.
On Monday and Haturilar the office will fx
oKn in me evening man 7iI(ii-i- p. ni

J, II. HATHFON,
tiij!-27ldl- l, City Trcn Mirer.

A N l.MIXPENHlVi: TOILET LDXUIIY IH
vv nil Mower Iloqiiet Monp. HclU evcri- -

where.

rim PAHENTS.
MA for a full courne In the Kevntone llnslueKS

College. To test the limit and method or
n priidlml llimliKiM llnratloii, lslt

this liistllutlnn and pidge for ionrwlf. Tho
only llimlness College Hint docs teadi lletok-((epli-

practlcallv.
W. I). Prlnclpitl.

10 North Queen Htreel, Ijinrnstor, Pa.
I fit A w

Q".l'i:ill'KNr.OF 'H.VCI'.HINK iiephe!
O" miiU one part of the Wild I lower Ilo-(ii-

Honp.

VEAM:D I'llOI'OSAI.S to fuhnikiitiik
l? County Hospital mid fnsaiiu As linn vvltli
Htciiin llenllliK Apparatus, Will In- - nidvid and
on'iied on Hut nriln.. lone l"i, lss1.). Peroim vvlMi-ln- g

to make bld will call ouHlewiirrt (iisirgc E.
Worst, at the Aluishotisn and olitaln the In-
formation net ded cm ulildi to Imse their hldii.
Illitg miiRt he made spiarutdv for eaih liuild-In-

No lilds ns.elved iscept from slciini tltternn siding Iu Ijnii'iister cniintv.
lvvd HY UltDEK )F THE IIOAHD.

rise inhuih: a'covi fohta IibirANnTiB.
1 freshing Ijntli, mul n IhuroiiKhly soil nkln,me Wild I'lowir kniict.

ITIHTA'tE or A MOtf "punk, i.ATir OP
rlounslilii, deienid, tetters of

.iitiiiiiiUtrntloii on mid cMntc having lieei.
gnuitdl tit tlio iiiiilert.laiiid.Mtl persons Indebted
tin rctn are retiipstul In make Immediate t,

nnd those hiving diilms or dciiinniis
iiimlnst the (mine, will oresi nl Iheni without
dcliiv for m till mi ul In Iho undersigned, n hld-iii- k

In mul near I.iiniiili r.
HUMAN A. FUNIC,
HAMUED (Him F,

AdmlulsiriitorK.
llnowN A III .SSKI., Attoiiie.vs. nil Wtd I'lllt

IHrAIHOPMAMl'EI.CllAIlbli.ljV.Tp.OP
lif Hie dly of l.niunstor, iIcithsiiI,

rs of admlnlHlralloii on Hald estate having
In i n I'lanled lit Hie undersigned, all persons

llure'toiireriiUiliil In iiiuke linmeill-lit- e

p.i mi nl, mid those having ilahns or
ngiilnit the Milne, will present tliem

without ill I ly lor m IIIciik nt In Iho iimli
lenldlng III Pcnueii township, bimeaslir

(oiuil.v. KMK.AtYMN,
Adnilnlslriitor.

E. D. NoiiTIt, Atlomev. )iij7-Uttl- l u

Cltll'M HOOK SIOIIUTV

AN OFFER TO THOSE
Tl I AT WRITE.

Wc sell 5 Quires of Fine
Pure White Note Paper for
20C, and 5 Packs of En-
velopes, suitable size, for
15c. Don't this seem cheap?

Come and see the goods
at

MERR'S HOOKSTORE,
53 & 55 North Queen Street.

nngis-ljc- l

I.I, AUK WBI.COM11,A
1 xlend to nil a (ordtal Invitation to call at

an V time mul Inspect Ihn

Largo Collection of Pictures

ART HOOM T
Seitnul to none In Ihehtate.

Nov Pictures Addtd I.very Day.

All tlio Now Books, Tincnt Stationery.
All the Diillv, Wicltly mid Monthly

MaffiirlucK. Ever thing lobe louiid
In ultrHtHlais llook.Hlallonerj mid AittUnrc.

Chas. H. Barr,
Ml (SHAWN Hl'lLIIINO, l I Mill. HuUVItK.

ltd

lit ill A llltOllll.ll.u

An Exposition

In Itself.

fsoKiiiil a gi ntliinnii the othc rili ion-- 1

rrnl ng our show vi Inden s. I f sui h lie so,
what otllic lutirlor? Aiiou vrho has
licen through 0111 limneuso slink Uuoivk
that II utimot liiiiialcd lur

Quantity, Quality or Price.

It Julius for llMlftit everyone. And
thchliow Wlutlons! Alira) i a pliiiMng
sight to ( vi ijone. Iu one, a hiiiiiIIc

ofonr

Made-to-Ord-
cr Department,

Hut 11 lillmpseof II jlvi-- s Jou hii Idea of
the whole. In uiiolhn,

Men's Ready-Mad- e Suits,

Hanging In price from SIV) toJJOOO.
Kvirj st.vle, quallt. and tut to lien in,
mul U.I. (H'll OWN M MvK, anil that
iiiciiisniiidi wr.l.l.. V di parlim nt viell
worth vMllng. rnrtlirr,

YOUTHS AND CHILDREN'S

CLOXHUSTGr.
Hire fain stilus lule siipieme.

YetillK Suits, plain mid satin fueeil.
I li lUt it 11 o Hulls, plain, pUatrd, hi'lti it-- all

iiovilllo. I'rliih the VIUIY LOW-li- r.

IjiMI),

FURNISHINGS.

Anj tiling mid liver thing, I'mlir-wia- r,

Niikuear, 1'iMitvrear, Collars mul
CiitU, Milrls Iu I, torn mul l'luniKl, for
illiiMiiiiul kii(Kk-.i-liii- vcuir.

VIEW OUR WINDOWS.

HIRSH BROTHER'S
oMM-mn- :

l'I.OTIIIi:itS AND ITHXISIIKItS,

Hpjtli Queen Street and Centre Square,

Steiu 3btrJcrHnncn!.
DAOEn A UROTnER.

Merchant Tailoring
BLACK WALE DIAGONAL WORSTEDS,

BLACK WALE DIAGONAL CHEVIOTS,
Htylisli and Popular Material for Coats nnd Vet,

$15) to Order.
OUR MATCHLESS $6 TROUSEBS TO ORDER !

New styles constantly added to the assortment. We know them to tic the bent value at the
price.

FINE CASSIMERE AND WOR8TED TROUSERINGS.
Iu Ht Huh I'latd and Htrtpo Efiectn, at 90. no, T nnd N.

SPRING SUITINGS.
Hpcclnt Vnlum In KlnoCaiinlincroHiilt.Pjcccllenti.tjlc'i, ntfjr): worth S23.

Kni;llh Womted Htitllneti, In t'liiln dray EfTectn A-- Nobby I'laliti and Clieck, at 133 A. f25r1o order.
Htyllnh KnelCh Cheviot Hiilllnc at t, to nnler.

IltUE KIA NNKI.K. HKntJIX and CHEVIOTH ror Hummer Wear.
WHITE DUCK and FANCY I.INKN VEHTINOH.

HMGeRSt BROTH6R,
Nos. 25-3- 1 West King Street, -

tcm vbuctcttBcmcitto.
VTOTIIINH IHJT THE IIIUHKHT HHADE

jL of Houblolleniieiioiliuiedln thuformiiln
of Wild h lower limpid.

X7 NDEIlWEAll - 1.1(1HTAN1) MEDIUMyj vvilijht undnrwciir In nil anv
Hire, nt KltlbMAN'M OenK KurnMiliigHtore,
i Went KIhk t.treet.

C0M.AHS and" rumtTiii: 'latest;
di vtnitile, and most eoinfortnltlo

Umiwii nnd ntvle nny sire, at l:HIHMANM
Menu' Kuril WiliiK.Htori-- , 12 Went King ntn-ct-,

THE MOST'AfHtKEAnLE rEni'UME.
moil Mtollilne (trett-- s upon Iho nkln

urn foiuid.lii Wild Flower llouqiiet.
ANlX-EXCl.ttHI- VK HrYLI IN AOA- -c .i in, Hl.'ni.liri.viirilj' mill .illlllio

in, moil li nil ill niiirrniiil liroil7e.
HEM Ul H'H CIOAH HTOHE.

alS-lfd- ll IH I jft KIiik Mreel.

PHOI'OHAf-- S 1 OH UUILDINH LANCAHTEIt
MAHKin 1IOIJHE,

iii'cordliiK tolho plmii and Kiieclflciitloiis of J.
11. Warner, iirehlteel, villi be ruelved by the
t nt hlsolllce, up to Monday, J line. 1,
IKnll, at7olocki. in.

1'liini mid spi-- i ItlnilloiM ran be t.ei'11 it t the
mr hllret'H ofllco. No. 4.i North Duke Htreet, on
mill nller Wednetday, 2Jd Inst.

All IiIiIh imikl lie in tomnmiled wit lithe niimei,
of two or iiiok! reNninillile iertlc to beeome
mi iiritv,and d with aterlltled
iheik for (1IH), vilikh will lioforfillnl tothedly
In iae of (allure to accept the eoiitrurl If
awarded.

1 he eoiiimlttee re serves the rluht torejeet any
or nil bids.

11 onli'i orCllv Market Cniuinlllee.
JOI'M IIAINI.'M halrmnn,

Olllie, Corner Dukoand liriint Mrcets.
iujan,.'i,zi,,'"i,27",iiil

BOUND TO REACH EVI.ItYIIOHY.-l- N
to hi 111 rurther popularize the already

very popular

PILLSBURY FLOUR,
Ami to plaie It within Ihn reach of every body,
I lmvi;rc"iolved toninko

A Sweeping Reduction in Price
tuMradof Klllin;at the old rateK, I'lllkburj'ti
It. st will now be nold n follow n, nt retail :

ri:it IIAHUKL, W.M),INSrKAI Ol'f.
I'lnt (JUAHTKH, We., INSTHAI) Ol' fl

Ai to Its iiierllx, lli are sullUli ntlj under-t-loo-

It bus hiuiplv bien a matter of prlie;
and, In onltr to plmc II within the iiiuhofiivtrjliotl), the print will be the snuiens othir
llrst-clas- s criiite- - of Hour, iiltluiin-l- i It Is uc
knunledpdbv all who have iivd It In iMthiipe-rl-

lo nil other hrandi, nit oddi vvhatniimn
they Imir.

A. M GARBER,
General helllni AKenl.tialiini-ii- , I'a.

evs-- lelephoue Orders Promptly 1 lllul.
liiJU-lwit-

A S1HICH 1IHOH.

'ASTRICH BROS.
PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & ii7 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

Opening to-da- y a new line of
Ladies' and Children's Muslin
Underwear. Never had we
such elegant goods for the price.

Chemise, with needlework in-

serting and edging at 25c ; 3
rows of inserting and tucking,
3-- 3 for$i.

Pompadour Chemise,
embroidery and edging all
around, 50c ; inserting, 3 rows
of fine embroidery, edging and
tucking, 50c ; 2 rows of
real Torchon inserting and
needlework inserting, narrow
Torchon edge all around, 50c.

Pompadour, 3 rows of edging
and narrow edge all around, 50c.

Pompadour, 7 rows of needle-
work, inserting and narrow
edging, 59c ; 5 rows of fine in-

serting, 20 fine tucks, 69c.
Pompadour, fine I lam-bur- g

embroidery, and fine edge
all around, 75c.

Pompadour, extra fine
embroidery, worth 25c a yard,
and fine edge all around, 75c.

Pompadour, 2 rows of 1 lam-bur- g

inserting and 2 rows of
Torchon inserting, Torchon
edge all around, 75c.

Pompadour, 5 rows of fine
I lamburg inserting and 5 wide
tucks, 75c.

Open front, with yoke of
embroidery, fringe all

around, trimmed with feather
bone trimming, 75c.

V shaped front, fine lace em-
broidery, e.tra fine wide Ham-
burg all around, 98c.

Pompadour, 2 rows of real
Torchon inserting, wide
needlework inserting between,
and wide, real Torchon
Lace all around, $1.25.

Ladies' Muslin Drawers, ch

Hamburg edging and four
tucks, 50c. H.tmburginserting
and edging, 10 tucks, only 50c.

Skirts,3 wide tucks, 25c ; bet-

ter minim, 4 fine tucks, only
37c. Cambric Ruflle,
wide, tS fine tucks, 50c.
Hamburg edging, . wide tucks,
50c. Hamburg edging,
1 xz inch inserting and 6 tucks,
only 98c. Finer Skirts up to
$2.19 apiece; all at guaranteed
lowest prices.

ASTRIC1 1 BROS.,

j 15 & j 17 North Quwn St,

I

l.ANCA.STi;it, I'KNN'A.

item
THE 1UVAL IOUNTA1N I'EN-T- HE HEST

then pent In the tnnrkit llknritt-ol-
lien. Hard ruhlwr bolder, never (rets out of
order, eimlly tilled. Call and examine before

iiaiiiR enow ncre. At. i'IUHMAN HOetits
urnlKhltiK htore, 42 Wed KIiir street.

"OUSINE-i- A SCIENCE I

And nt the Popular LANOABTEK BUSI-Nh-

COLLEOE tlilx Kclcncc l Imparted In
perlY-cllo- to Younu Indict and Young Men
wishing to prepare for a lluslni si Life.

TcrniKfonMleut with Iho chow of Instructionimparted. Cull and examluo ICKtlmonliilt from
former pupil. Oui patrons are our lradlni;
biislncM tnt'ii throughout city mid county. Ad
drcHH,

II. C. WE1DLEH.
l.ineaMcr Ilulni".ii Colli Re, Uininsler, Pa.

A C. HOTE,

UNDERTAKER,
HOO North Queen Ktreel. I nmnow prepared tout-len- d

to nil (intern In my I Inn, nnd will ulieniy
txrnoiial attention to the IniMifss at all timer..
I inn pnpnred to preserve budlm by cinliiilmlnxthem or vvltli cold air, as may be detdrcd.

A. C. HOTE,
No. !n North liueen Htrcet.

r 1 ENHY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has re moved to ltd East Klnir street, lmt Inn n
full line of Furniture of everj description at the
loivi'ii price's. imi uuiierinKinir prompnyat-t- (

nded lo. Call and examine our woods.
lt 11. WOLF, 1J East King Htrcet.

uNDEHTAKINfi.

W. T. S. GABLE,
(Miicccssor iu i .. it, note.)

limine purchased Hie business of the late L.
It. Hole, I am prepurtd tOBlve strict attention
lo nil orders Intrunted to my care. I minium t
Mr, Hole's business dnrlni; bis Illness, mid am
prepired tiigunrunlio witKfui Hon.

m W.T.H.CJA1II.E.

LCKWEAH I M'AKWEAH IN
JUHTAHHIVEDt

Take a look at our window,. Inroio builin;
rlst'Wbere. Hhlrls (mil iiindrli it). XlVf iniitliOe.
Shlrlu I In llii.lrlf 1 RWniiil Tr.i-- Ilnr jmn mnlrn
unlaundilcd. T.'k;; luundrlcd, SI IX). .Made to
Ordir.froin JlOOtorJOU. l'lanucl Sblrls.SOe to

--'00. Three liundrut s.unples of ilaimu n to
ili k from, made to order, thorough!-- , shrunk;
.' 2.ri to J.1.M i

TROUT & SHANK,
Shirt Mamifnt turers nnd Men's Outfitters,

110 North CJ.1H cu Htrccl.
marlM-bd-

T" O O K"(Tt;"T raMOTlL PHLSER'E
vour Seal Skin Coats, Woolen Hoods and

puttltiK lite in In Autl-Mol- h lines. A
ccitatu and sure protection. For sale only at

COCHHAN'iS D1MK1 HTOHE,
Nets. 1.17 A. If) North Queen HI., Ijincnstcr, Pa.

Also In liirKChtocl.,vvlilcli I will m II nt bottom
prices. Camphor, t'liiupliorlne nnd Tar Palter
mot thostlcky kind) to prcservodnthtni' from
--Moths. Tu.'lh.HH

E EXAMINE r.YliS IHEE.w
Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Are Good !

If vim liav c them evnmlneil on will pioliably
llnd that there Is soiucthliiK virniiK with them,
and Hint w 111 be n great help to .v on.

We live liilinltnblo " DIA MVNTA 'lenses,
vvltli hare made only It) us, mid recominindiif
oj leauuiK ucuiisiH as me nest mils to

Hoi Id Gold Bpettaeles, .. ; iisitii price,
r..oit.
Hlis I Hiieelacles, SOe.; usual price, I.O(l.
Art HlcialEyiM Insert! el, !l ; usual prlie, IO.

M. ZINEMAN & 6R0. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OiniCIANK, PHILADELPHIA.
Iletween Cliestnulniid Walnut Htreets.

injU-lj- d

EVANiS.bO.N8.

Suggested By the Hof Wave!

Would you the secret like to barn 1

Li urn how tokts p rliht nml?
Linrn how lo 'miiiw the heated term,

Without it term In sthoolr
The Itssim'hi.isy : liuvei a ciuo

Alioiit your drink and fixn,
Avoid bad blend, avoid tlmljnille,

hee that your flour's kooi! t

And tliUctui beiiKonipllslied by utns that
Favorite of the Household

LEVANT FLOUR!

Levan & Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS,

dvljd

rpHLP H t'AHII M OHE.

Desirable Fabrics

-- i'oh-

The Present Season.

IILACK hILIC DItAPEItY NET-- In Plain,
Mrlpcd and I'IruiihI, at II..V), jl.75 to S2.W.

HLACIC blLIC hPANISlI and Chantllly Uue
Sl.lX), 1.V) loja.on.

.
Cambria mid Swiss Enibroldtred KloiiiKlns In

Exicllent sijUs and Qualities, nt .Vk, TV,
11 Oil toK.'.i, Itli EdehiKii and InstrliiiKs to
mattli.

One of the Most t'ompli leAssortineiilHorWIillii
Dress ruMxlsKtiitiiilb, 1 1 the city,

Fiiiub, Mohair mid Wool Challiet al lOu and
Mi- - Phll.ulelphl i prh e, Me and V.

Illaik hllk Mills at 1V,Sk to75o. Itlaekhllk
(iloves, 2.K- - lo ."iiv. ICid Oloves In rtlliible
makes, .'A-- , idc, 75o to tl.Jj.

Full Line of Nottlnubam Ijico Curtain and
Curtain MatcrlaU by the yard.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

The People's Cash Storo.
UtHrW-lyi-

"5-JW-

ItltoccllanetMts.
IIOIHZONTAL HTATIONAHV en

EOIl from 2 to m tiorfe-rowe- and Vel
from ? to ) horae-povre- r, yon wll

mm mom Hi JUIirt llt-s- i o, tusi rmio
"iws I

)R CASTINGS, IRON OH UHAfif, LIOIlj
JnL.h,?,TJ' at ",ort notice, go to JOH1Vj.i .i..i miumI-- -. . iiv,. nil wi. ..

ptAnny in k HTocKnET chaiicoai
x-- unmmercq isar iron, ixmblr Kenned iror
i'S'.'.-".-."- ! Steel, Sheet Iron to No. 1B,i
""i." iiifli r, m union street, mz-tf- d

TF IN VAST OF liliAUMnn utnvirm1. Cocks. Afibeiitoit Packtsl tot ... uienrbl. livtlf IWb. H.v1l.rt Inlnl. .!! J
tlienijor send your order by mail, toJOHlIlEhT, 3.13 East Fulton street, m2-tf- d

tirlUTE COTTON WASTE. ml'lKn W
TT the pound. lOe, In lots of 10 pounds d

ovcr.Pe. All Boods delivered to any part of tl-- l

city Free. Call on JOHN HKiT, No. iknKmi
I iiiion street. ni2-tf- d

--ryjIXTOHH, HUE LITTLE OIANT. HAN
cttfK jnspiniiors aim r.icciors, e.rtermii11.11. m I Iuut, t,..l..lt. t..u....... ...."win I nwi I ciiiiviiiij jiii.li- - i.ii, iinttlltIjVjectors, all In stock, nt JOHN BEST'S, Si

tunr in ion Hirecu ins-u-u

rpANKH FOIl WATEH, 011, ACID OK OAH
X of miybiyio or cm nadir, at fair prices, el
to JOHN 11EST, 3M Fjmt Fulton street, mil!

TTIOHTHEnESTHOT Atlt FOItNACE 13Klllrj III KT ill VjiJI,, , " --- -- - -'- -, v - -,

r iiiiuii niiuii. ni2-li- a

XpOIl PULLEYS, SHAITINf), COLLAIU
Xj Huncers, Clamp Hoe. Cotipllnss, etc,to JOHN IiU Last Fulton street.

I11.-II-

TOH HOLTS. LAO fiCHEWS, SET SCItEWH
ju wiunreana nexniron Nuts, these kudos I
mock, at JOHN llEST'H, SSI East Hilton streo. ln2-tf- d

. lililTSlfKM. HTrr.tSril
JU PlpeWrenchcs.Plpcand Monkey Wrench-- ;

Vii r V ' t etc., go lojltlll
,mj,9 ,.w in. (iit.u niiveu Illi-n-a

rioLD hhonze liiQtiTrw" ANTrsiziiii
IT for steam work.at JOHN UEbTS, .IU Ea3
r Hon street. mS-tf- d

OP ANY "MAKE Oil hi
. nlKii.ean Itofnrnlshnl ut reasonable flaitrr.

by .lOliN HIST, 3.S) E.ist Fulton street. iii-t- t

A OENCY FOlt CALLAHAN A COS CI
--cjk meni tot.-tK-o tne plate or iced iad. I
bulk It makps five tlnios thn nii.mtlti itT rr
lead and Is far superior In niaklncstcnm loliit.
paikliis man unit hand hole plates on boiler
Ac.Ac. Priio SO etnls ier pound at JOIE
iirti r, isn ijisi iinion sucet. Iiu'-I-

itiiicivrs rnu. iii.vi, at luvt.iiui, ko to JOHN UEST, :l liist Fulle
mii. mztia
rUMl"S, IIOILEUS, minino, centhifiijl eiii ami nrc-a- rumps, or any cnpacltv
J'UINHLHrH.aU EiistFliIIOiistr.s.-t- . ni3-tf- l

T.V11TICULA11 ATTENTION PAID Ti
JU .vionei jiaitimr, Patterns, Drawings an
llliie Prints, nl prices reasonable, at JOHIHI.bTS,jn3 East rulton street. ntMfd

TJlOlt IIOILEUS, IIOHIZONTAL.TUHULAII
lrlnl.l.. (,lliw1np Mn-l.- .n ..r...l

sio or Kiwcr, of the 'best material and worM
mnnslilp, Ko to JOHN UU'if, ill East Fultol
suiii. ni---

TTtOK STEAM (lAtJOES HIGH OK LOVJj Pressure, Water iJmn-e- OaiiKe Cockt
Wood WheelH or Weighted, (tl.iss Tubet
Whistles, HyitlioiiH for Steam Clauses, Cj Unite
Oilcis Plain, Water Oauiie ("oluinns, Coel:s fo
Steam Ouuges, dill on JOHN UESr, .HI Fos
I'liltonslnet. mJ-tf- d

Oil WANT AIF EiiKlne and Holler, on wheels, then p, as Hi
follow iiiK prleis kbovv : li borse-poi- r. $171;
horse-powe- s,j2i; 10hoio-iovvi- r, S.'i7tj ilhorsf
power, Js7"t; a) horse-powe- 91.ITS, call nlJOHj)
llLSl' H, XH Last Fulton stieet. m2 trd

CAW MILI, I1AHIC MILLS, (OH MILLSj nouers, inn l'acKirs, iripie llors.
Povvirs, Milling and MIiiIiik Machinery, a
JOHN IlESrs, JX1 East Fulton sired, milfi

HEAT IS THECOMINO HEAT HlSTEAM elinrches, scliool hoie.es, He.
iiiuiio sutiis-siiiii- nseii one iinnurcti ve.ir
ili.fl VVIi. II Vnn ..nutonii-iliil- 11 . Iinnitn .Mill ...
JOHN IlEnt, who wilt ytvo you a Kitlsf.iclor;
joo, in a i.ur jiriie. mxiti
YTIOlTiBuntlCANHIGHTKkEDCYlTlNDEl
1" Lubrlralors, Glass Oil Cups ter llearlii-c- s

on can Kt'i inrai ni .lun.s uijsj o, .(..! iisrmioiisireei. niz-li- a

Oil lMLMT .t CAUY AS1USI0S DIS(- I..U ImtL....I.IU Villi nu ll ili.lllnt.il'nli.n......V-- . 1. 3 .l.,,V.,l......M.,llU ..II riliiftii flute Vnlvcs, Iron llody Glotio Valves

Fulton stlci iiij-tf-

QCl f(t Mrr OF PIPE, FItOM J
OvJ)UUU lneh to 0 Inch ill.uncter.'foil
sale at a low IlKine, and the only hoiisc'iu Ilia
city with a plKicuttliiu machine, cuttlni; lintel
u men iiiamcier, in. letups ui.'di ,i-a- i.asi t ill
ion sireci. in-i-

AH FOLLOWS: DIKIGO, FDH
Stiaiiiiiiiillljilr.iullePiieMin:, Asbost lloite

Woven and WIck I'.icUIiij;, Hemp Packtiif, A
bislos Mill Heird, Asbestos Cement, AsbeslOf
Slitatlilnu. Gum I'm kliur.Guin Itiiii;s for Walei
(iiiuijes PltnnlitiKii PatkliiK, Hied s Patent As.
nesios, i.iniii miuouiii ripe cover, at JUU.N
in.-j-i .ni i jim, i mionsiuci. in.-ir-u

2TEAM.

iVndtslietoc.ill Ihn nltintlon if i nustimcu?
of htcnin iiooilsana LUKlnecrs riupplles, to om
Imee and Miilnl stock of IMnes. .lives. Cix k
Mulleablo and Cast Iron FHIIuks, Asbestos
Viilciibestontind I'sudurlan, Sluet, Piston and
vaivii f.icKiiiifb; neotcli anil tteu l ine llenecl-Iiil- '

O ui'e Glasses. Hiram Ilndlntors nnd Steam
lliiilliiK Appnratus; itet and lap Screws, anil
Iu fut almost everything reiiulrid by bienni
list rs, ami nu oi which we oiur nl pritis unitii
we Kuaranfo to be lower than those of any
otlu r itmlri In tills vlt lull v.

Wn have the lirsest slock, mid be
In:: connected with the Telephone Ei h.uicc.
me pn part d tori eelve nnd fill all orders In tin
shortest nosvlblo time. Wliuiln want of aim
thliiK in our line, tall on us for prices and wij
will tonviucn you oi onr ntmiiy ana wining
ness in suvo vou Money, Delay and Vciallon.

Ourf iclliliesfor fiirnlshlni; Engines, Hollers
Li..ni., . li. .it... u, lr..... .. U...... , i.l ii.iiMiw -- .
.111. llll, I II 1, J n, l, 11 lik, ' i.ii ..inii.l.illj'
Pluinlit'ls' mul Gas Fitter' 'lintls. Patterns
Modi Is, unit lion and Hras-- s Castings, nnd foi
Hie prompt lepnlrof all kind of mac.hflicrr are
unexiellcit In lme.isler, and we respectfully
solicit ii Bhare of your pitionngc.

Central Machine Works;
niAlSONOItTHCnillSlIANbrHEEr,

LAVCASTt it, Pa.
Good Work, ltensonnine l barges, Prompt

ncss. 'IcIiphonueoiiiiectUni ll

T fl. MAIIl'IN A CO.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

(Desirable Fabrics for Summer
Wear just received.)

DRESS GINGHAMS.

Large and Small Plaids, all
shades, lrom 5c to 25c a yard

DRESS SATINES.

Larger variety than c cr be
fore.

French Satines, 19c.
American Satincs, from 5c toj

I2ac a yard.

DRESS BATISTES,
In all the new effects, and they1
are prettier than eer. -- i
yard wide, 8c a yard; 1 ard
wide, iQand lac.iyard.
BOMBAY SEERSUCKERS.

A novelty of the season, 10c
a. yard.

DRESS CIIALLIES.
New, bright and desirable

styles. One case at 6'4c a
yard, worth 10c.

PRIMROSE CLOTH.
The brightest novelty of the

season for dress .material, 1

yard wide, isjc.
DRESS LAWNS.

Crepe Lawns, ,c to 10c a yd.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa, .


